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Answers to Correspondents.
Arngem'nuts have be',', ,,ade w/t/t a /ýiatogr-aOic r'.

per ofackuiow.lidgd ab/W>'j, wherehy ou,' rcade,'s Piay

have thte beezefit o! 1,/ expber/ence, t/îroieg/e tAis col ittîsu

thc.§Prçi of t/he ,nît/tu ezst'e 4h/i/ ali/tearance in,

thc' irien't isue.

enclose a/ee of Oli Dollar.

111 iiniiiictcuefu t/is ,oliietit Io be a<Idr'ss'd

NV. E'rmirBEsrT HxNRV.
SAR<'A. ON'TARIO.

Lkwis.-Tie spots are undoubtedly causcd l'y

iiictallic coniim'nation. Judging b>' the chcap

class of mottat and the print'mg thereon, we should

sa>' that the trouble is entirel>' dite to the particles

of bronze powder so literailly strewvn over the

wvhole area of the mouints. NVe advise you to

buini the lot and buy decent orles iii future.

Tîtix~. Vouwill find theni ini our aclvertising

:îg',.alo,ur advertisers nia>' bc relicd upon

for fair dealing.

ZEmiýo.-Tic addie"ýs is 25 ŽNewmian Street,

London W., Eiigland.

A. I. E.-A weak solution of citric acid (about

,20 grains to the ounce) will rernove the opales.

cence which is (tue 10 lime ini the washing water.

J. L.-NWe do flot accept that class of adver-

tisemet ; you inight probabl>' find ope in a very

Iow class sportiflg paper, but wve hope you wilI

tiot.

(iîELA','1ŽO.-Next month we shall treat the

subject in full.

TELESCOPIC.-Why flot uise our Sale andc

Excebange coluimn? It witl cost yout nothiiîg.

11. WILLIAMtSt.-Wash the print, andi bleach it

in a bath of chloride of copper, about 30 grs. to

oz. ; then) well wash andi develo]) witb ainidol.

The print will then appear of goori terne a.nd (lie

yellowness will disappear,

E\'AliG' ELI N E.-Broid(e pal)er usla> be ren.

decreti flexible by soalcing iii a mixture of glyýer.-

mne livc ounces, andi water twenty-Iiv'e ounces.

After drying, tlîc prints xviII fot curli nti are

admîirabiy adiptpdl for tbe purpose you nanic.

I Ieavy papers are the best ror book illustration.

\IiKAi>.-I'lank you. 'tes, I expect to re-

niove to Toronîto before niany iiiontlw, anid cain

t1ien give yoit persouîal <elmustratiotî. In cases

of tiis kindt, Nwhere tlîe entire success depentis

upots nanual dlexterit>', this is by far the bc-st

plan.

"OUR CH-RISTMAS NUMBER"

\Ve have a rare treat in store for
our readers, and ail interested in

photography, in the shape of a
Dou î;me, CîmIs-I',T,\s NuîN BERA, that
we intetid shall be the finest thiîîg of
the kind ever publishied. Full des-
cription of this elegant number of the
CAINADIAN PI-IOTOGRAPHIC JiU RINAL

wvill be found elsewhere in this issue.
If you are already a subscriber oblige
us, and your friends, by telling thern
about it. If vou are not a regular
subscribcr, send in your subscription
now', only $2.00 for the year, i1ic/udbtg
the. handsornest Christrnas numnber
ever gotten up in the iinterest of'
photography.

"PROFESSIONALS"

Look up a half dozen or so of your

prettiest baby negatives! We vill
have sornething to say about flhcrn
shortly, that w~iliitcr-est you.


